Evaluation procedures in health: Perspective of nursing care in patient safety.
The objective research is analyzing the nursing care in intensive care units from the perspective of patient safety based on health evaluation. This is an evaluation research, for the purpose of issuance of judgment or judgment on a given system, carried out in six intensive care units. Data collection occurred from April to July 2014, in locu, with a validated instrument containing 97 questions related to patient safety. These, 73 items targeted to analyze the element "process" in safety patient nursing care. The 73 items were grouped into three elements meaning of the patient safety: "Communication and Identification", "Health and Comfort" and "Drug and Nutritional Therapy". Data analyses were used from Kappa measurement, observations conducted by the evaluators and literature on the theme. The result of three elements significant showed the following: 23 items (31.5%) were considered adequate and 50 (68.4%), non-compliant with the required standards for reliable care. Of these, 29 (39.7%) were classified as partially adequate and 21 (28.7%) as inadequate, setting a worrying care in regards care of security with large probability precipitation of undesirable events. It is emphasized that the classification unsuitability of items prevailed. Patient safety is impaired due to unsafe actions in nursing care processes. Unsafe actions in care processes increase the risk to patient safety, as precipitation falls, errors in medication administration, communication difficulties and continuity of care. Thus, immediate interventions are imperative to implement a safety culture and to avoid negligence in relation to care.